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If you want Sho Nuf Bargains in Groceries just take
. ...

a peep at oar show windows
THESE GOODS ARE iniTit niiinrnniim r r t
FOR CASH ONLY THESE GOODS ARE

FOR CASH ONLYvflpm rurwtKBimn, une rnce tasa urocer, nve Minutes Delivery.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE w

A onion. grown on Mr.
S. KrauM Florida (arm. is ou e- -

2hibltion ai the EnglUh Drug Co. The
LatCSt IlappcninjS In and: former Monroe man aayi that this

Around Monroe. bi n,B 'l.T frJT h.,r ,cftI patch olT he already
The services at Roanoke church worth,

have been chanced from the fourth Major V. C. Heath, organizer and
Saturday and Sunday in each month first president of the American cotlon
to the f rst. beginning iiext Sunday, manufacturer association, an organ--
me pastor, i;ev. k. v. ttogan win lzjt;o,i that probaMr represents more
preach ht eleven o'clock a. m. The wealth than any other in this conn- -

public is cordially invited. try, has been askd to write remi- - J
Mr. John W. McCoikle, who has "iscentf of his administration for'

The New

Fabrics plus
The New

Styles

been in Rockingham " r some time, he Textile World. Ilils he has J
nas reiurnra to mih j- - to assume '" ,o

local management of the Monroe MP, ""'I appear in an early issue
Market and Hairy Co. Mr. McCorkl pf ,h'- - World.

iMr. B. I). P.Ik, son of Mr. S. E.
Helk cf Lenes. Crwk towtu.hip. suf-
fered a ruere attack of pieman? ioi-o- n

lure Tuesday afternoon, caused
from e.itln ti.sli and pie at a local
cafe. Tor a time it was thought the
attack would prove fM.il, but the
young man rallied, mid all dancer is,
said to have passed. He is now con-- ;
valeteing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. '

T. C. Hoi ton. Mr. Belk Is a spl. ndid '

young num. He saw service in the'

Great Opportunity Given You Next Sunday

Morning to Hear

One of Monroe's best speakers in the Fourth

Talk of your excellent Series of

Talks by Men
at the

Boys' Bible Class
For Teen-ag- e Boys.

10 o'clock Sunday mornings

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Come and bring your friends.

has had years of experience In the
meat business. He wiil be glad to
have his friends rail on him.

Mr. T. L. Crowell returned yester-
day from a business trii to West
Palm Beachf and Tampa. Kla.

Aldermen Siikes." "Mc-Gray- ."

"Hiiison, Sheath, "Limber-neck,- "

and "Baust," will dUcuss pol-

itics In the minstrel Maged at the
Strand theatre this evening by young
Monroe men. Other features are:
"What did Deacon Jones do when the
Lights Went Out," Nick and Alex
Laney; "O Death. Where Is Thy
Sting," K. 0. Laney; and "Don't
Take Away Those nines," Herndou
Hasty. The second scene is "A Busy

late war.

Margaret Tnoiupsou. Dorris uras-i-f
well aiid Fred Brunson made the
honor roll in Mrs. It. W. Lemmond's
kintergarten school last month.

A 'la rue still with a canacitv of
Spoon Restau- - about seventy gallons was captured atNight In the Greasy

rant." a place anout tour miles from Jion- -

The woman who sews will
enjoy a visit to this store for
the new fabrics are here in
refreshing display and tl.ere
is inspiration for the smart-
est of new made-at-hor.- ie

wardrobes

Plain and Embroidered Or-

gandies, Gingham, Voiles in
Plain and Printed Patterns,
Crepe-- y Weaves, Taffetas,
Baronette Satins, Pongees,
Foulards, etc.

All the most fashionable
fabrics, with the aid of the
New McCall Style, beautiful
dresses can be made at little
cost.

eiday by Constable C.Mr. It. I., Crirnn requests The Jour- - ; rn y
nal to say that he has received a sup- - jOiilltdge. Later in the day Chief of J
ply of blanks for making application Police J. W. Spoon and 'Mr. Gulledgej

of beer in the VW01JVNA3found two barrelsfor loans in the Farm Loan Bank.
same vicinity. The chamber of commerce present-- 1

Armfteld's stable, an ancient land- - ed good arguments for the hard-sur- -, SOC IALmark. Is being torn down, and the old facing of I niou county's link of the
court house Is slated to soon follow, Wilmington to Charlotte highway.

and those who went to lay the matter

Mr. Vann Parker has resumed his
studies at the University after pass-
ing Easter with his father, Esq. B.
F. Parker of Lanes Creek township.

The ground is being broken for the
erection of a large brick building on
the old Dargan lot near the railroad
for the occupancy of the Henderson
Roller Mills.

H?;':Rev C. S. Evans of Columbia Sem
inary will preach at Beiilah Presby

before Mr. Wood, the highway com- -
mUsoner from this district, have rea-
son to believe that we will get one ofterlan church next Sunday at 11 a. i

h.; at Salem at 3 p. m., and Pageland
at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Frank lleeder entertained at
a "spend-the-day- " party Wednesday
In honor of Mrs. H. G. Doster. the oc-- ,
casion being her birthday. After
luncheon the guests played games
and did fancy work. Mrs. Doster was '

presented with a dainty package by
the guests. Those present were: j

Mesdames Holmes Mortis, L. T. Win-- ;
cluster. W. P. Hinson, R. G. Hinson,
J. (1. Jewell, 11. G. Doster, Mrs. W. ,

M. Plyler, ami Miss Nora Lee Price '

of Sih r.

The following teachers of the city
schools spent the Easier holidays at
their lespective homes: Miss Dunn at'

Mm Lee & Lee Co.
Reliable Merchandise Monroe, N. C.

JeSSe L. Lasky presents

Clayton

the first contracts let under the
state's road administration charged

!with the expenditure of the $50,000,-00- 0

worth of road bonds voted by the
last legislature. When construction

'work Is started farmers along the
'highway will find a veritable bonan-
za in their midst. Thousands and
thousands of dollars w ill be spent for
lock alone, it is reported, and the
contractors will ulso probably be in

itlie market for local coin and forage.
i A court with no lawyers, no cases
and no witnesses was held here Wed-- :

ncsday uftei noon w h.-- Clerk of Court
It. W. Lemmond and Sheriff Clifford

j Fowler, in compliance with an old
.statute opened r.nd then closed court,
with Mr. Lemmond sitting in the
Judge's swivel chair. When a term
of court Is set, and the Judge does

'not appear, the law requires the
Sheriff to open and adjourn court for
four days unless the Judge arrives

(before this time. Jud?e Hay, It will
be remembered, postponed this court

Albemarle, Miss King at Wilmington,
Miss Ratllife at Wadesboro, Miss re

at Troy and Miss Muiidy at
Deiiv r.

a

Mrs. Sutupter Lawton of Charles-
ton and Miss Hannah Blair, who is at
home for the spring holidays from a Special Noticewin New York school, were Joint honor-ee- s

at a delightful bridge party Tues"effie Price day afternoon given bv Mrs. B. C.
Ashcrart. Mrs. John Blair and Mrs.
S. O. Blair presided over the punch
bowl about which were arranged Taxto Citymasses of white iris and bridaluntil Thursday to permit Monroe law-

yers to complete a case in Charlotte.Possession "

A Hugh ErdProduction

wreaths. Huge baskets of purple iris
were also used as decorations. Miss
Mabel Shannon assisted the hostess in
serving delicious fruit salad, sand-
wiches, tea, wafers and candies. The
guests were: Mesdames Lawton, John

Rev. Mr. Underwood will preach at
Siler Sunday at 3 p. m. All officers
of the church are requested to be
present. The Sunday school hour for
that day has been changed to 2 p. m

A well-konw- n citizen of Stanly has
a very wonderful dog, says the Al-

bemarle News-Heral- The pup shows
to be less than a year old, is a com-
mon yellow mongrel, yet when It

Hlair, S. O. Blair. E. S. Greene, V. D.
Sikes, Loula Shannon, J. B. Simpson,
Ben Wolfe, F. G. Henderson, R. L.
Payne, V. H. Wood, Victor Hamilton,
J. D. Warren,. Gilliam Craig, J. A.
Stewart, Misses Octavia Houston, Ad- -

comes to locating a moonshine plant. I,.lne Crow aml ,Mnb,., Snal,n'on

Payers.
The fiscal year and the end of the present admin-

istration will end May 1st.
If I had time, which I have not, it would be very

embarrassing: for me to call on each individual for
his or her tax, so please come forward at once and
settle your tax that I may have Looks in shape, for
the audit

Yours veiy truly,
JAMES McXEELY,

City Tax Collector.

Wanted to Kvcli'inge:
A woman's heart for

ne nas ine w isesi oincer oi mf law
beaten to a frazzle. It came about In
this way: The pup came to the man's
house, a few weeks ago, a homeless
waif, and the mini being of a very
compassionate natuie, decided he
fititil ulnv fin t. liter iu Ti.i it. ti twn I

Mrs. B. C. Asheraft was a fain n

charming hostess at bridge Wednes-
day morniiiL.'. Delightful refresh-
ments were served to the following
guest.;: Mesdames Charles Iceman i

Houston, Frank Lander, J. J.harmless No sooner hnd the nun he-- .'"

I'arker. Hargrove Howies. . S. Bas- -
gun to feel at home wilh his new
master than the call of the wild be- - ervllle. tl. B. Caldwell, Frank Rose,

ri ,

home.

Wanted to Kuhaiige:
A home for a woman's

heart.

Yet why did they both
think the price of posses-
sion too high until ?

A rose-cover- romance
that nestles close to the
tarth.

'""""" "' r" v" ',"",ngan to assert Itself once more, and hcl& tt,ld Cr'ffl h M''he went back to his old habit of ram- - ""f,Stew art hostess.
bllng at night but always returned
about nine o'clock in the morning, i

Thq master noticed that he always' Mr- - Jhl Pairley was h gracious
came home as full as a tick and en-- ; hostess to the Tuesday afternoon :

tirely lacking In the appetite which jc,"b h' 'e,l. Rook was the game,
had heretofore been ravenous. How- - f 'be afternoon. Special guests ad- -

I MONROE LODGE!

Oklahoma's tJovernor Under Number
of Charges.

Gross neglect of duly and corrup-
tion in oflice are charged against Gov-
ernor J. B. A. Robertson, of Oklaho-
ma, in the report of an Investigating
committee submitted to the legisla-
ture Wednesday at Oklahoma City.
Impeachment proceedings are

ever, but little attention was paid un- - "''? to tne afternoon's pleasure were X

til once when the nun cam home. Mesdames H. M. Barrier, Bowie, A. NO. 24-- 1

full, as usual, and began to attack the ;M- - Secrest. R. L. Payne, Frank Fair-man- 's

hens, apparently Just for the ley. O. B. Caldwell. Wrlston Lee, C.
love of destruction, the master de-,- C Stokes and E. S. Greene. The host-clde- d

that It was time to administer!'" 8erved a tempting luncheon con--a

sound whipping to his dogshlp. but fisting of chicken salad, sandwiches,
on catching the dud for that mirDose. wafers, pickles, cotfee and deliciousa y The report charges the governor

also with "unwarranted use of his
MX power" In regard to reprieves,

pardons and paroles, declaring the
present administration has extended

on his breath was detected the fra- - hme n"12 cndy
Qaramounl grance of the night's quest. The pup

was then confined for a few days and
let go. and sure enough after snif MEETS TONIGHTQictiwe fing the air a bit, he struck a bee line"!

clemency to 1.900 persons. The
charge also is made In the report that
the governor evaded payment of his
state Income tax.

The report further charges there
were "rumors of evidence that the
governor's method of clemency re- -

Mrs: Will Plyler and Miss Nora
Lee Price of the Siler community are
spending the week with Mrs. Holmes
Morris.

Helpful Hint.
Jones I want to do something big

and clean before I die.

for the nearest moonshine plant. The
truth was out, that the pup while
homeless had Imbibed the alcoholic
unin Hum cauug ui 1110 Biip nt'ir 11

- i i . .Strand Theatre Monday.
The man who can referee a foot-

ball game and please both sides ran
figure on a reserved seat in the front
row of the heavenly orchestra.

suited in the efforts on the part of
certain attorneys to receive good fees

'in pressing rases for clemency."

whb oeing erepureu ior use, or auer
It had been used and the waste pour-
ed out.

I

Bones Wash an elephant.
Cow.

Everybody is Invited TO VISIT MY STORE ON
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0 WE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT HERE IS FOUND THE BEST OF GROCERIES, AND WITH PRE-WA- R PRICES.

Lee GriffinEVERY ARTICLE CUT IN PRICE ,T0
MEET PREVAILING CONDITIONS.


